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PERFORMANCE OF THE LAWYER AS A MEDIATOR 
CONCERNING ASSISTANCE TO THE PARTIES 

IN SETTLEMENT OF LEGAL DISPUTE 

The role of lawyers in mediativnom process of the sanction of legal dis
putes now is debatable. In this connection pertinent it is represented to 
give more detailed research of the given question on the basis of the Law on 
procedure mediation and the Russian legislation on legal profession in 
view of the foreign experience, expressed in the following. 

In the first, according to item 3 of item 2 of the Federal Law •About 
procedure mediation • the mediator may be an independent physical person 
(independent physical persons), involved by the parties as the intermediary 
in settlement of dispute for assistance in development by the parties of the 
decision on dispute. In this case the mediator must be independent, impar
tial (item 3 of the mediation procedure) to keep confidentiality of all infor
mation concerning specified procedure, except for the cases stipulated by 
federal laws, and cases if the parties have not agreed about other (item 1 of 
item 5 of the mediation procedure). 

In the second, clause 2 of the Federal law •About lawyer activity and le
gal profession in the Russian Federation. fixes, that the lawyer is the inde
pendent professional adviser on legal questions. Therefore only the lawyer 
realizes the major function of legal profession as institute of a civil soci
ety - education and is capable to introduce most without serious conse
quences and quickly in legal consciousness of citizens of advantage media
tion, over other methods of dispute resolution. 

It is necessary to note, that neither the Law on legal profession, nor the 
Code of a professional etiquette of the lawyer, the Law on mediation proce
dure does not contain interdictions on participation of the lawyer as a me
diator. However there are withdrawals from the general requirements for 
the mediator, which contain in item 6 of item 15 of the Federal law •About 
procedure of mediation•. 

In modern conditions realization of the Law •About procedure of medi
ation• is possible through professional lawyer community, by creation of 
associations of mediators-lawyers. Lawyer chambers of subjects of Federa
tion for this purpose possess necessary and sufficient resources: developed 
in all regions of the Russian Federation structure; the fulfilled forms of in
teraction with lawyer formations, courts and other law enforcement bodies, 
state and nongovernmental agencies and organizations; function of quality 
assurance of a rendered legal aid, etc. 

Besides perfection of lawyer activity and motivation of lawyers in use 
MeJI:HaU.HH at settlement and the resolution of disputes are impossible with
out the analysis and studying of foreign experience. Necessity is con-
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nected with it to enter in leading legal high schools an obligatory rate of 
mediation as it is made, for example, in Germany, and to organize training 
lawyers in mediation training programs for mediators, approved by the 
Ministry of education and sciences of the Russian Federation in coordina
tion with the Ministry of Justice of the Russian Federation, in particular, 
at the courses of improvement of qualification spent by lawyer chambers 
for practicing lawyers. 

Today in view of that a number of lawyers are already capable to render 
legal aid with the use of mediation, lawyer chambers of subjects of the Rus
sian Federation should create messages and place on the sites registers of 
lawyers-mediators so that this new kind of lawyer activity was accessible to 
any in it requiring. 

Process of settlement of disputes by means of mediation is a short story 
of the Russian legislation and a short story of lawyer activity. Productivity 
of an innovation will depend on quali~ication of mediators, the readiness of 
participants to resolve legal disputes through mediation and the organiza
tional actions lead by lawyer community. 

r.M. Kipt.meHKa 

6,Q3 Y (MiHCK) 

CY,ll;OBAE llPA)l;CTAYHI:qTBA llA CTATYTAX 
1566 I 1588 rr. 

XVI CTarO.IV13e a'nyJist:eu;u;a ~HblM 3 caMblX u;iKaBbiX i BIURHblX nepbt11-
.118Y y mblu;u;i BnJiiKara KHHCTBa JiiToycKara . Y raTbl 'lac y rpaM~CTBe Wbl· 
poKae pacnayCIO)I»tBaHHe aTpbiMJiiBaiOD;b ryMaH.iCTbl'IHblH i pa<lJapM8D;blH
Hbl11 i)IJi, a TaKCaMa a)l6blB8lOD;D;a CaD;blSIJibHa·3KaHaMi'IHbiSI 3MeHbi, i)IJH· 
HblSI BblTOKi SIKiX 3HaXO)I3JID;D;a y Tara'laCHaH <lJe~aJibHaH pJ'laiCHac:u;i. 

IllTo J18Tbl'lblD;D;a HenacpJ)IHa paaBiD;D;H npaBaBOH KYJibTypbl, TO TYT 
Tpa6a ~3Ha'lbli.J:b, WTO raTbl nepblSIJI xapaxTapbraye:u;:u;a nacTynoBhiM nepa
xo)laM a.n aa'br'!aesara .11a nicaHara npasa. IlpbiKJia)IHa y XV cTaro,!VI.ai na'la
JiocH a6aryJihHeHBe ycHro npasasora MaTapbiHJIY, JIKi HaKaniycH .na Taro 'la
cy. BHpWblHHH CiCT3M8Tbl38TapcKaH i Ka):lbi$iK8D;biHHaH )13eHHacu;i CTaJii 
pacnpan;oyKa i npbiHHD;u;e cycseTaa BHJIOMbiX aso)lay aaKoaay BRJI - CTa
TyTay 1529,1566 i 1588 rr. 

A.nnrocTpasaaHe iHCTbiTyTa cy,nosara npa.~~cTayHi:U:TBa y TOH 'lac 3HaH· 
IIIJIO HaHOOJibiiiae npaH}'nease MeaaBiTa y CTaTyTax 1566 i 1588 rr., TaJibl 
HK y CTaTyu;e 1529 r. eH TOJI'hKi aapa.nmaycH. 

Tpa6a a.qaaa'lbii.J:b, mTo nanamassi a6 cy,noBbiM npaJICTayHiD;TBe y CTa
Tyu;e 1588 r. aMaJib IIITO ,ny6Jiipyron:h naJIIUR3HHi CTaTyTa 1566 r. 

RomHbi a raTbiX cTaTyTay aaMan;o;YBae naJiamaHBi a6 cy.qoBblM npa.q
CTayHiu;TBe. Y iX 3HaHWJii a)IJilOCTpaB8HHe TaKi11 8CHOYabiSI ObiTaHHi, JIK: 

• Mai"lbiMaCIJ;b BbiCTynaD;h IIPaJICTayHiKOM (aJIBaKaTaM) Jil0)13eH y Cy)lae; 
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